School Begins & Ends for Students

Inclement Weather Make-up Day
Schools are closed if the day is not needed.

Half Day
Holiday

High School Graduation: May 25, 2019

Teacher In-service Day
Students do not attend

In-service Day Schedule:
August 13-14: Professional Development
August 15: School Preparations/Teacher Planning
August 16: Teacher Planning/Conferences
August 17: School Preparations/Teacher Planning
October 15: Professional Development/Teacher Planning
March 15: Professional Development/Teacher Planning
June 3: School Preparations (Flex Day)
June 4: Teacher Planning/Conferences (Flex Day)
June 5: Teacher Planning/Conferences (Flex Day)

Grading Periods
End 1st Grade Period.................................October 23
End 2nd Grade Period/1st Semester..............January 10
End 3rd Grade Period.................................March 19
End 4th Grade Period/2nd Semester...............May 31

Interim Reports
1st Grade Period.............................................September 19
2nd Grade Period.............................................November 27
3rd Grade Period.............................................February 11
4th Grade Period.............................................April 29

Report Cards
1st Grade Period.............................................October 30
2nd Grade Period.............................................January 16
3rd Grade Period.............................................April 2

Exams
1st Semester Exams.................................December 17-20
2nd Semester Exams (Except Seniors)...........May 28-31

Inclement Weather Make-Up Days
1st Day..........................................................March 29
2nd Day..........................................................April 22
3rd Day..........................................................June 3

Approved by the SDPC Board of Trustees on July 19, 2018. SDPC reserves the right to modify this calendar if the SC General Assembly changes state laws regarding school calendars.